Dear Juergen

By popular demand, we will continue Schnitzelfest for another week! So those
who are craving our Baden-Baden Schnitzel with the melted cheese and cumberland
sauce, you have a few more days. If the Knoblach Schnitzel with the roasted garlic is
a personal fave, come and get it! The weather is still nice, so bring your friends and
enjoy our Biergarten.
Oktoberfest is officially over, but we still have the Spaten Oktoberfest Bier, the
Hofbrau Oktoberfest Bier, and the Franconia Oktoberfest Bier on tap, so come in and
try one of these great Biers before they are gone!

The Bavarian Grill
Proudly
announces Sponsors
hip of the
Dallas Bach Society

Dallas Bach Society

FRANCONIA
FRIDAYS
Our Baden-Baden Schnitzel is almost too pretty to
eat!

This popular Schnitzel is only one of 18
different Schnitzels. You can choose from many

featuring Franconia
Amber & Oktoberfest

others during Scnitzelfest. Which is your choice?

A new

favorite: Schwammerl Schnitzel
A true Bavarian autumn evening dream:
A pan-seared Schnitzel served with an elegant red wine and
wild forest mushroom sauce, we recommend our bread
dumpling and fall vegetable medley with this treasure from
the forests.

Hühnerbrust nach
Gӓrtnerin Art

Buy one Franconia at regular
price, get the second one for
$2.00.

The German School
of Dallas
Learn to speak German

Breaded Chicken breast
stuffed with young summer
leeks, diced tomatoes and
creamy spinach on a creamy herb sauce, served with
any of our 14 different side dishes.

The holiday's are almost here,
so when planning your
holiday parties to let us here
at Bavarian Grill help by
catering your event! We offer
several levels of service to
suit the needs of all.
Our website has more
information.

New Classes begin
January 11, 2014
Classes are held on
Saturdays in
two locations:
9am to 12 pm in
Las Colinas at the
Highland school

Of course you can call us at 972*881*0705 to discuss
your party needs.

Frohsinn Kapelle

and from
2pm to 5pm
in Plano at the Prince of
Peace Church.
Follow the link above for
more information, and to
register for the new
semester!

Musik im
Restaurant
31-Oct Matt Tolentino
1-Nov
Jim Rommel
2-Nov
Jim Rommel
5-Nov
Alan Walling
6-Nov
Alan Walling
7 -Nov To be Announced
8-Nov Alan & Manfred
9-Nov
Svetlana
The Kapelle (German for Band) can trace its
beginnings to the early 1950's as a small
ensemble called the "Frohsinn
Schrammelkapelle" formed to accompany
the "Dallas Frohsinn Singing Society." The
Singing Society itself, also known
as "Gesangverein Frohsinn" was formed in
1877 to help preserve German song,
language and culture in Dallas. The original
members of the Kapelle were also
members of the Singing Society.
In the early 1980's, it evolved into a full-sized
Band called the "Frohsinn Kapelle". It
was then organized as a non-profit entity
independent of the Dallas Frohsinn Singing
Society.
In addition to becoming a staple at the annual
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Addison Oktoberfest and playing at
several venues in the Dallas Metroplex, the
Kapelle has made four successful concert
tours to Germany and Austria. The Kapelle has
also hosted several groups from those countries.

Please use the link above to visit our
website
We play at Bavarian Grill November 23!

Alan & Gordon will be here this month!

30-Nov

Alan & Manfred

Musik im Biergarten
1-Nov
Pat Brady
2-Nov to be announced
8-Nov
Pat Brady
9-Nov Kleine Blasmusik
15-Nov
Pat Brady
16-Nov AlpenMusikanten
22-Nov
Pat Brady
23-Nov Frohsinn Kapelle
28-Nov Happy Thanksgiving!
Our Featured Bier:
Hofbrӓu
Münchner
Dunkel

Matt Tolentino

Join us for live music every night. Above is just one of
our many musicians that play here at the
Bavarian Grill

Stein Club Corner

Dark beer existed in Bavaria
long before light beer. This
was the first type of beer to
be brewed at Hofbräuhaus
when it was founded. Today,
when beer-lovers all over
the world talk about dark
beer, they usually mean a

Greetings Stein Club Members!
Our annual Eisbein dinner is
NOVEMBER 13 at 7:00 pm
Make your reservations now!
email: louann@bavariangrill.com

Munich style beer.
Today, Hofbräu Dunkel - the
archetype Bavarian beer - is
still as popular as ever. With
its alcoholic content of
around 5.5% volume and its
spicy taste, it's a refreshing
beer that suits all kinds of
occasion. A beer in the
traditional Munich style!

or
by calling 972*881*0705

Please click here to
Make your next
reservation online.
Save time and make
confirmed reservations
online now for all your dining
needs. We'll have seasonal
specials and more family
style menus to help you
celebrate with family and
friends. You can also
bookmark this link for future
reservations.

Did you know?

Eisbein is generous, slightly smoked and cured ham
hock served with mashed potatoes, sauerkraut, pea
puree, two biers, and an after-dinner shot of
Obstler. The dinner is $29.75 per person with a $5.00
discount for Stein Club members. We are also offering
the "Share an Eisbein" where the second person pays
half price for the sides and biers.
The Stein Club's Thanksgiving Food Drive is also underway.
We are accepting non-perishable food items which will be donated
to God's Food Pantry. Don't have time to shop for food items?
Make a cash donation and we'll do the shopping for you! Last

Free wireless network
service and access to the
internet is available in the
Bavarian Grill Biergarten and
on a seperate network in the
Bankett Stuben. You can
check your emails, while
enjoying a great Bavarian
Bier and a snack from our
Biergarten Menu. Please ask
your friendly team member
for instructions - and enjoy
the www. And the best

part:
IT'S FREE!

year we collected 442 food items. Let's try to beat that! Food
items and donations will be accepted
through November.

Happy Birthday!
Let us bake your next
Birthday Cake Party with us!

Prosit!

Directions to the Bavarian Grill in Plano, Texas.
In the Northwest corner of US 75, Central Expressway,
and West Parker Road
in the Ruisseau Village Shopping Center.

A favorite: The fruity
Waldbeeren Torte. Click on
any cake and take a look at
all the sweets our pastry
chef can create for you and
your friends. Order your
Birthday Cake with us
online....

Have a great time:
Tuesday thru Saturday
Lunch: 11:00am - 4:00pm
Stein Hour: 4:00pm - 7:00pm
Dinner: 4:00pm - 10:00 pm

Your choice?
Our Schwarzwaelder
Kirschtorte or the

Prinzregententorte, a
Bavarian dream of
chocolate, or do you like

our Apfelstrudel
to celebrate your day of
honor? - Please click on the
cakes to send us your order
Remember, we do not allow
outside food brought in to
Bavarian Grill.

Save
20%

Dear Juergen: Join us for Lunch or Dinner and we will take 20% off your food bill. This
offer is valid for every Lunch and for Dinner Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday only. Not
valid with any other promotions and for alcohol, tax or tip. One coupon per check please.
Maximum value $ 20.
Print this and bring it with you on your next visit.
BGNN 10/30/2013

This Offer Expires: November30th, 2013

